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ith, the movie?
graphy to the silver screen
s po^onal bias affect the quality

For inst^H p^K  movie nev^ 
imes outaaiM^l i ^ who killed 
aicohtt^Ttowevcr^fe 
irent that the Nation of Islam had 
big hand in it, along with our 
listed friends in the govemment 

In addition, Denzel did a good 
b in portraying Macolm, although 
enzel looks like Denzel and not 
(alcolm.

OvCTall, this movie is defintely 
(Hth seeing no matter what race 
)u are or how much, or little, you 
ready know about the life of 
lalcolmX.

The directing, acting and script 
ere all exceptional and if all is fair 
k'hich is seldom true in Holly- 
Dod), the movie should rack up a 
I of awards.

In the words of Ossie Daivs, 
Dm the eulogy he presented at 
[alc(^’s funeral:
|Did you ever talk to brother 
ialcc^? Did he ever touch you? 
|d you ever really listen to him?
; For if you did, you would know 
k . and if you knew him, you 
Duld know why we must honor 
In.”

wmmm

Martin Luther 
King, Jr.mmmA
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EBONY
VOICES

Who do you 
think was be- 
hhid the death 

Malcohn X?
Ink Staff Reports

Editor’s Note: Ebony voices are black 
students on campus giving their opin
ions about current issues,

“TheNation of Islam. But it could have 
also been some white racist group be
hind it but I think it takes more organi
zation to puU something like this off. 
The Nation would have the dedicated 
pet^le to do it, too.”- Brendan Smith

"Definitely the CIA. What I’ve studied 
points to the CIA because of 
(Malcolm’s) international works and 
cMitacts. And the embarra5»nent he 
caused the U.S. in Africa.”- Jimmy 
Hitchcock

“The Nation of Islam in ctmjunction 
with the govemmoit. The fact that he 
was in bad standing with the Nation of 
Islam was just like giving the govern
ment the green light to kill him. ” - 
Rhonda Manns

" It seems as if the Cl A should be given 
the blame for most of it. Diff»ent 
sources I’ve read suggest that the black 
Muslims were eitha assisted or trained 
by them. ” - Roosevelt Grant

" I think it was a combination of the 
Federal Government and the Nation of 
Islam. Because he was so instnunental 
in arousing theconsc iousness ofblacks, 
and he made the national govemm^t 
nervous.” - Katina Hompries


